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The Hurt Town Council held a called meeting Thursday, January 2, 2020, in Council Chambers at Hurt Town Hall.  
The meeting was called to order at 6:32 p.m. with a quorum present. 

Roll Call             
Members present were:  Barksdale-Hill, Bowling, Hodnett, Watson, Clay, and Adams. 

An addendum to the Town of Hurt Employee Handbook to define work periods and overtime was drafted and 
presented for review.  For all employees other than the Police Department, the work period upon which overtime 
calculation is based shall be a seven (7) day week beginning with each Saturday and ending with the following 
Friday.  Any hours worked in excess of 40 during any 7-day work period shall be counted as overtime. For Police 
Department employees, the work period upon which overtime calculation is based shall be a 14-calendar day 
period beginning with every other Saturday and ending with each second Friday thereafter.  Hours worked in 
excess of 86 during any 14-day work period shall be counted as overtime.  Police Department work periods 
generally equate as two 43-hour, Saturday-to-Friday workweeks. Only actual hours worked during a given work 
period will count toward the overtime threshold.  Paid leave time such as holiday, vacation, or sick leave used 
during any given work period shall not be considered in the overtime calculation.     
Also, any employee(s) working a town-observed holiday shall receive 12 hours counted as work time for the work 
period in which the holiday occurs, provided they work a full eight (8) hour workday on the holiday.  Less than 
eight (8) hours counts as standard time. 

Mr. Hodnett questioned what time constitutes 86 hours.  Chief Rowland and Corporal Lovelace interpret it as 40 
hours per week and Mr. Hodnett interprets it as 43 hours per week.  There was much discussion regarding this.  
Everyone agreed to go with current Police Department directive and hourly pay rate to be equivalent to salary for 
all employees. 

Mr. Hodnett shared the cost to have GPS installed in all town vehicles is $23.95 monthly per vehicle, which would 
total about $1,150 per year.  This is not something intended to spy on employees, but rather is for safety. 

Mrs. Barksdale-Hill shared she has been told by Mr. Chris Slemp with Pittsylvania County Public Safety that the Red 
Cross has approved Faith Christian Academy (FCA) as a designated emergency shelter, with Town Hall to be used 
as a distribution center where supplies of water, blankets, flashlights, etc. will be stored. 

The appraisal report for the land on Pocket Road that Mrs. Sirockman has expressed interest in and the old church 
property across from SVMP was presented for review.   

A motion was made to enter closed session for personnel matters, as authorized by VA FOIA Sec. 2.2-3711(A)(1).  
Motion:  Adams  Second:  Barksdale-Hill  Passage:  unanimous 

Council entered closed session at 8:09 p.m. and concluded at 8:57 p.m. 

A motion was made to certify that only personnel matters were discussed during closed session, pursuant to VA 
FOIA Sec. 2.2-3712(D).            
Motion:  Watson  Second:  Clay  Passage:  unanimous 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 8:58 p.m. 

 

 

___________________________________   __________________________________   
Susan Frazier, Clerk     Gary Poindexter, Mayor   


